The factors of pipe diameter, drilling velocity and the degree of hole collapse effects on vacuum pneumatic conveying were studied by the self-developed vacuum pneumatic conveying experimental system. The results revealed the following three facts. 1) for a certain external diameter 73mm，the best choice for the inner diameter was 36～46mm; 2) when the drilling velocity was below 0.44m/min, the total pressure drop in the system is low and the sampling time cost is moderate; 3) for reducing the particle breakage ratio during the process of vacuum pneumatic conveying for sampling with a 50m distance, the roots vacuum pump with a pressure range above 40kPa and air flow rate of about1000πD 2 m 3 /min was required. The above results provide a suggestion for coal sampling based on the vacuum pneumatic conveying parts selection.
INTRODUCTION
Coalbed methane is a potential source of energy reserved in the coal seam. This reserve also causes serious disasters with loss of life and personal injury around the world, and especially in mainland China due to the complexity of its reservoir conditions [1, 2] . In order to exploit the coalbed methane and maintain the reservoir content while reducing coal mine disasters, determining the methane content accurately is an essential advance step [3] . However, sampling from the targeted location is a challenge for determining the methane content accurately in the coal industry. There are two main methods applied to sample from the targeted location. One method is sampling based on the pneumatic conveying. The other is sampling based on core tube. The former is widely used for the short amount of time needed and its ease of operation. The pneumatic conveying methods includes two types classified by the power resource; i.e., positive pressure pneumatic conveying and negative pressure pneumatic conveying. In the positive pressure pneumatic conveying process, compressed air flows in the internal portion of the drill pipe to the bottom of the borehole and carries the drilling cuttings through the annular region between the borehole and out of the dill pipe. The drilling cuttings are then sampled by a special device. However, this method yields a low level of purity in the samples because they include some portions exposed for long periods of time, causing a large rate of error in the determination of gas loss content [4, 5] .Recently, the method based on negative pressure pneumatic conveying has been presented due to its ability to avoid the shortcoming of low sample purity, which is also considered a promising method to accurately determine the coal bed methane content [6, 7] .To date, according to the authors' knowledge, there are insufficient detailed studies about the factors affecting the sampling process based on the negative pressure pneumatic conveying.
There are two ways to study this issue; i.e., the experimental study and the theoretcal study. The computational fluid dynamic simulation has been widely employed recently [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] and the experimental study has been widely used as a tool to validate the computational fluid dynamic simulation result. In this study, firstly a detailed study about the factors affecting the sampling process based on negative pressure pneumatic conveying (SPNPPC) was carried out using the self-developed experimental device, specifically the drilling pipe inner diameter, drilling velocity, the effective air flow area and the coal particle breakage ratios. Then the power device used in the sampling method based on the negative pressure pneumatic conveying was selected based on the former step.
PRESSURE DROP IN SPNPPC
A vacuum pump is selected as the power device to provide the energy consumption of air-particle flow in the whole sampling process. The air flows are driven by the vacuum pump from the borehole inlet to the borehole bottom, carrying the drilling cuttings into the drill pipe inner portion through the fluid hole in the pit. In the drill pipe inner portion, the drilling cuttings are accelerated by air to a steady velocity and moves with the air in a relatively steady motion to the sampling device. In the sampling process, the energy consumption is equal to the pressure drop. The whole pressure drop ΔP is mainly divided into two parts; i.e., the air phase causing the pressure drop ΔPg and the particle phase causing pressure drop ΔPs. Each includes four parts; accelerating pressure drop, suspension and elevating pressure drop, friction pressure drop and local pressure drop. Generally, the accelerating pressure drop is small compared with the other parts and is therefore ignored. As for the horizontal with uniform inner diameter drill pipe, the suspension and elevating pressure drop and local pressure drop are both small and is therefore ignored. The friction pressure drop caused by the air-particle flow is considered in this study.
According to the additional pressure drop [13] , the frictional pressure drop described in air velocity is as follows:
Where, the Δ s, Δ g is the particle frictional pressure drop and the gas frictional pressure drop respectively; Pa;m is the solid-gas ratio; λ s , λg is the particle frictional coefficient and the gas frictional coefficient respectively. L is the pipe length, m; D is the pipe inner diameter, m; ρ g is the gas density, kg/m 3 ;vg is the gas velocity, m/s. The particle frictional coefficient λ s is described as follows:
Frt, Fr is the particle Froude and gas Froud
Fr=v g /√gD (6)
ut, dp is the particle suspension velocity and the diameter; ρp is the particle density, kg/m
The total pressure drop is:
From Eq. (9), the factors affecting the total pressure drop is particle diameter dp, particle-gas ratio m, pipe length L and the inner diameter D and the gas velocity vg
EXPERIMENTAL DEVICE AND METHOD

Experimental device
The experimental device developed for the sampling method based on the negative pressure pneumatic conveying is shown in Figure 1 , including the vacuum pump, sample collection device, parameters testing device, static equivalent pipe, dynamic equivalent pipe, equivalent pit and feed device.
1. sampling collection device 2. parameters testing device 3. dynamic equivalent pipe 4. equivalent pit 5. feed device Figure 1 . Experimental device scheme Sample collection device. In this study, the cyclone was selected as a sample collection device for its high collection efficiency and ease of operation. However, the outlet of the cyclone is connected to the vacuum pump which is easily contaminated with dust Therefore, a two cyclones series connections structure has been implemented to reduce the dust ratio of the outlet gas.
Parameters testing device. The main parameters are pressure drop and air flow rate of the gas-solid flow system. A high precision vacuum gauge with a precision grade of 0.25 was employed to test the whole pressure drop. Orifice plate flowmeter is widely used in natural gas transportation and other gas flowrate measuring processes and can also be employed to determine the gas flowrate in gas-solid flow because the solid effect on the pressure drop of the two sides of orifice plate flowmeter is ignored [9] [10] . The type of DN100-1/2 orifice plate flowmeter and "U" tube placed in a pipe made according to [11] were employed to test the gas flow rate and the pressure drop.
Dynamic equivalent pipe. The drill pipe with pit rotates at a speed of about 220rpm and the drilling cuttings are continuously carried by the air flow into the inner portion of the drill pipe through the hole in pit. On the other side, the rotation of the drill pipe has the benefit on reducing the risk of depositing coal particles. The dynamic equivalent pipe includes five parts; i.e., real drill pipe, antifriction bearing, belt pulley, electro-magnetic speed adjustable motor and support. A real drill pipe with an inner diameter of 40mm and a length of 2m was employed. Two antifriction bearings and one belt pulley were placed on the two sides and middle side respectively. The belt pulley was connected with a electromagnetic speed adjustable motor. All the above parts were placed on the support.
Static equivalent pipe. Though the rotating pipe at a certain speed is the real condition, it remains dificult to conduct a device with a length up to 50m. The PIV tube was employed as the main pipe part, for it can easily regulate the length and the inner diameter. The inner diameters were26mm, 36mm, 46mm.
Equivalent pit. On one dynamic equivalent pipe side, five holes were drilled with dimensions equivalent to the real pit with an external diameter of 94mm, and the PDC pit is available as an alternative. Compared with using a real pit, the equivalent pit has the advantages of easy operation and low cost.
Feeder device. In other pneumatic conveying experiment systems, screw feeders were widely used for the subject as just some certain solids pneumatic conveying at special operation conditions with steady feed speeds. In the sampling method based on negative pressure pneumatic conveying, the drilling cuttings were fed with the drilling pipe moving forward. Organic glass tube with an inner diameter of 100mm and with ruler embodied on the external face was used, and the speed of the drilling pipe moving forward was controlled.
Coal particle diameter selection
Three coal samples were taken from the workface 11204 of the Xinan coal mine with a high risk of coal and gas outburst, and the samples were sieved. The particle size distribution is classified as in Table 1 . From Table 1 , the particle with a diameter of 0.5-1mm accounts for up to 60%~70% of the whole sample mass. In Eq.(9), the larger the particle diameter, the higher the pressure drop. In order to successfully obtain the samples employing the negative pressure pneumatic conveying method, the capability of the vacuum pump should be able to sample the particles out. In this study, the particle diameter is set at 0.5~1mm.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS.
Drill pipe diameter
In Eq.(9), at the same operating conditions, the whole system pressure drop has a negative relationship with the drill pipe diameter. The whole pressure drop of pure gas flow in the pipes with an inner diameter of 26mm, 36mm, 46mm is shown in Figure 2 . Figure 2 shows that the whole pressure drop decreases with the increasing of the drill pipe diameter. In the vacuum performance curve, the air flow rate has a negative relationship with the static pressure and the wind resistance. Increasing the drill pipe diameter can reduce the wind resistance, thus increasing the air flow rate. In Eq.(3), the pressure drop induced by the pure gas has a square relationship with the gas velocity. However, the pressure drop change with increasing the drill pipe inner diameter plays a prominent role in deceasing the wind resistance than that of increasing the air flow rate.
Figure 2. Effect of pipe diameter on the pressure drop
On one hand, increasing the drill pipe inner diameter can reduce the pressure drop. On the other hand, in the sampling method based on the negative pressure pneumatic conveying, the drill pipe also transmits a large amount of torque to drive the pit to cut the coal wall, especially in the case of soft coal seam. In order to reduce the risk of losing drill tools, the drill pipe should have high strength, generally taking section modulus in torsion into consideration .The section modulus in torsion is described as follows:
where, Wp is section modulus in torsion; D is drill pipe external diameter, m; d is drill inner diameter, m. From Eq.(10) and Figure 2 , it is reasonable to conclude that the drill pipe diameter ranges from 36mm to46mm with a external diameter 73mm.
Drilling velocity
In Eq.(9), the pressure drop has a linear relationship with the m. m as a key parameter equals to the ratio of the solid mass to gas mass in a certain time. m can be described as follows: Where m is the solid-gas ration; mc is the coal flow mass, kg/min; mg is the gas flow mass, kg/min;n is the ratio of real coal mass to the calculating coal mass; v, vg is drilling velocity and gas velocity respecially, m/min; D, d is pit diameter and drill pipe inner diameter, respectively.
Usually the PDC pit diameter is 94mm and the coal density 1400kg/m 3 , thus coal mass of length 1m equals to9.7kg in theory. However, the real coal mass is up to 3~6 times the theory mass [14] . This study conducted three experiments, feeding the same coal mass 1.5kg in four different times; i.e., 14s, 10s, 7s, 4s, the corresponding drilling velocity is 0.22m/min, 0.31m/min, 0.44m/min, 0.77m/min respectively.
The pressure drop results with a drill pipe diameter of 36mm is depicted in Figure 3 . Figure 3 shows that when the drilling velocity ranges from 0.22m/min to0.44m/min, the solid-gas ratio is below 10 and the flow system dilutes the pneumatic conveying and the pressure drop increment is small. When the drilling velocity is up to 0.77m/min with solid-gas ratio m up to 18.29, the flow system approximates a dense pneumatic conveying. The collisions between coal particles and particle-wall increase.
At the same time, the effective area of air flow decreases, thus contributing to the pressure drop increasing and the air flow rate decreasing. The air flow rate decreasing easily results in coal particle deposition.
The collapse degree of borehole
The air flow effective area also is affected by the degree of collapse of the borehole, especially in the soft coal seam which has detrimental drilling conditions [15] .The larger the degree of borehole collapse, the air flow rate becomes lower, and thus easily results in coal particle deposition in the pit portion. The five fluid holes were closed by plastic scotch tape under different conditions to simulate the degree of borehole collapse as depicted in Figure 4 . Pressure drop decreases with the air flow effected area enlarged under the same drilling velocity due to the increasing drill pipe inner diameter. At times, because the real coal mass is three times the theory coal mass, the fluid holes of the pit were easily blocked which can lead to the borehole collapse to some degree. The whole pressure drop was higher even under the lowest degree of borehole collapse. In other words, the higher the drilling velocity, the higher degree of equivalent borehole collapse.
Particle breakage ratio
In the pneumatic conveying process, particle breakage or attrition will occur especially for fragile material such as deformed soft coal particles when the normal interaction force for particle-particle, particle-wall particle exceeds the strength. As for the sampling method based on the negative pressure pneumatic conveying, the particle size degraded to some degree [16] [17] [18] the main influencing factors being gas velocity, solid-gas ratio and coal strength. The particle breakage "η" is definite as:
where, m<d is the mass of particle with diameter below d, kg; md is the mass of particle with diameter d, kg. Figure 5 shows that the coal particle breakage ratio ranges from 12.15% ～ 17.13%. When the drilling velocity is 0.22m/min, the gas-coal particle flows with high gas velocity and low solid-gas ratio. The coal particle has larger kinetic energy in the steady flow stage and higher normal force induced by the interaction of the coal particle-wall. For a low solid-gas ratio, the interaction of particle-particle was ignored. The interaction of particle-wall plays a main role in the coal particle breakage process. When the drilling velocity reaches up to 0.77m/min, the gas-coal particle flows with low gas velocity and high solid-gas ratio. The coal particle has lower kinetic energy in the steady flow stage. Though a high solid-gas ratio, the interaction of particle-particle should be considered. The effect of particle-particle interaction plays a little role in the coal particle breakage process [16] [17] [18] The particle breakage will affect the gas loss content calculation for the smaller particle size, and the faster of gas desorption velocity [19, 20] . A relatively low gas velocity and solid-gas ratio should be adopted to reduce the coal particle breakage or attrition.
VACUUM PUMP SELECTION
The vacuum pump provides the gas-solid flow energy consumption, equating to the total pressure drop Δ t , in the sampling method based on the negative pressure pneumatic conveying. The gas-solid flow were divided into three parts in Figure 6 , i.e., pure gas, solid-gas phase, and sample collection device, corresponding to the pressure drop ΔP g , ΔP s-g , ΔP c . Figure 6 . Pressure drop zones during the vacuum pneumatic conveying ΔP g is described in Eq. (13):
where λ g is friction coefficient; L is the borehole length, m; Da is the annular diameter, Da =0.021m. ΔP s-g is described in Eq.(9) Δ c . is described in Eq. (14)- (15):
vin =vinnerSdp/Sin (15) where, ξ is friction coefficient; vin is the cyclone inlet velocity, m/s; vinner is gas velocity in the inner drill pipe, m/s; Sdp, Sin is drill pipe sectional area and cyclone inlet section area, respectively.
The minimum gas velocity vm is described as follows:
m=10, D=0.036~0.046, vm ranges from 14.09 to 15.92 and the vm was set equals to 20m/s. In this study, the cyclone inlet diameter is twice than that of the drill pipe inner diameter. Correspondingly the velocity in the cyclone inlet is 0.25 times of that in the drill pipe inner diameter. When vm equals 20m/s, the cyclone pressure drop is approximately 0.5kPa [21] .
In engineering practice, the samples taken from the distance of 30m can be reflected the in suite character.
Taking 
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, some factors affecting the negative pressure pneumatic conveying were studied by the self-developed experimental setup and conclusions could be drawn as follows:
1) The self-developed experimental device for the sampling method based on negative pressure pneumatic conveying performed well in the study well and the effects were studied. 2) The diameter ranges from 36 mm to 46mm and the drilling velocity below 0.44m/min have been established as the suitable values for successfully sampling with an external diameter of 73mm. 3) The gas velocity is the main cause of coal particle breakage and attrition during the sampling process and the optimum level was 20m/s in the inner drill pipe. 4) The function of the vacuum pump should meet the demand of a static pressure of above 40kPa and an air flow rate of approximately 1000πD 2 m 3 /min for successfully sampling from a distance of 50m.
